ISH School Supplies list 2020-21
Grades 6-8

The lists below outline what supplies students will definitely need and what equipment is considered optional, as well as what the school will supply. You can increasingly find school supplies in Cuba, but they are not always available so we recommend families purchase any required equipment during the school holidays. Students and parents are advised that for reasons of security all items should bear the student’s name.

Required Equipment
- Pens: black, blue, red
- Pencils for drawing & design
- Calculator
- PE uniform (ISH PE shirt & shorts, can be purchased in school)
- Appropriate sports shoes for PE lessons and school trips
- A reusable water bottle or drinks container and reusable cutlery
- A USB stick for storing/transferring files
- An organiser (e.g. a ring-binder folder or portfolio with several pockets/leafs) for organising schoolwork

Suggested equipment:
- Drawing equipment: set squares & set of compasses & protractor
- Dictionaries: English First Language & English translation dictionary
- Highlighter pen(s)
- Metric ruler(s)
- Coloured pencils
- Pencil sharpener(s): at least one
- Eraser(s): at least one
- Glue stick(s): at least one

The School will provide:
- All necessary textbooks
- A set of exercise books for students at the start of the new academic year
  Note: more can be purchased through the school later in the year, depending on availability.
- A locker

The School expects that all the above items will be replaced immediately if they are lost or used and will do likewise for items that are provided for students. In the case of school items lost, a charge will be made for the issue of replacement items.
Daily schedule 2020-21

Secondary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.10-8.20</td>
<td>Homeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.20-9.20</td>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20-10.20</td>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20-10.40</td>
<td>Recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40-11.40</td>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40-12.40</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40-1.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30-2.30</td>
<td>Lesson 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30-3.30</td>
<td>Lesson 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30-4.30 (3.30-3.40)</td>
<td>Extra-curricular (Ten minute recess as required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>